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DNA barcoding was applied to the identification of smoked products from fish in 10 families

in four orders and allowed identification to the species level, even among closely related species

in the same genus. Barcoding is likely to become a standard tool for identification of fish
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Identification of fish fillets usually requires the application of a molecular tool
because most of the morphological traits used in species identification are
removed during the filleting process. Early molecular identification methods
relied on protein electrophoresis that became recognized as an official method
for fish fillet identification (AOAC, 1990; Tenge et al., 1993; Yearsley et al.,
1999). Proteins are stable in fresh and frozen product, but are denatured and
damaged by heat and salt processing, and are generally not suitable markers
for species identification in smoked and canned fish products (Sotelo et al.,
1992; Unlusayan et al., 2001). Furthermore, closely related fish species may
share protein profiles, precluding specific identification of product (Bartlett &
Davidson, 1991; Smith et al., 1996). The rapid developments in molecular bio-
logy have provided a range of tools for fish specimen and product identification.
Most methods are based on amplification of a specific gene region and restric-
tion enzyme digests of the amplified products and have been used to identify
and distinguish closely related fish species. Examples include the cytochrome
b gene in European flatfish (Cespedes et al., 1998), the 16S rRNA in salmonids
(Carrera et al., 1999), the control region in swordfish (Hsieh et al., 2004) and
the p53 nuclear gene in salmonids (Carrera et al., 2000). However, the methods
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are often order or family specific and not universally applicable (Hsieh et al.,
2004). Multiplex assays and probe methods developed for specific groups are
likewise not universally applicable (Itoi et al., 2005; Shivji et al., 2005),
although the probe methods are applicable to short DNA sequences recovered
from heat-processed samples (Itoi et al., 2005).
A global DNA-based barcode identification system is being developed for all

animal species and when coupled with high throughput sequencing methods
potentially provides a simple, universal tool for the identification of fish species
and products. The barcode system is based on DNA diversity in a single gene
region (a section of the mitochondrial DNA cytochrome c oxidase I gene,
COI); suspect specimens and products are identified by comparing their
DNA barcode sequences against a DNA database of COI sequences derived
from reference specimens. Hebert et al. (2003a, b) have demonstrated that
the COI region is appropriate for discriminating between closely related species
across diverse animal phyla, and this has been verified in marine (Ward et al.,
2005) and freshwater fishes (Steinke et al., 2005; Ward et al., 2005). DNA bar-
codes have been obtained for over 4000 species of fish, including 400 species
from the New Zealand Exclusive Economic Zone, and the COI sequences
deposited in the Barcode of Life Database (BOLD, www.boldsystems.org)
(Ratnasingham & Hebert, 2007) and additional fish COI sequences are avail-
able in GenBank. The present study was undertaken to identify species in prod-
ucts labelled smoked eel in New Zealand, where three species of freshwater eel
(Anguilla) and at least four species of marine eel (Conger and Bassanago) are
fished commercially. The barcode method was further evaluated for the identi-
fication of smoked fillets from species in 10 families in four different orders:
Salmoniformes, Anguilliformes, Gadiformes and Perciformes.
Samples of smoked eel were provided by New Zealand Ministry of Fisheries

compliance staff. Additional samples of smoked fish were purchased at super-
markets (Table I). Fillet samples taken from kahawai Arripis trutta (Forster
1801) identified by a taxonomist were hot smoked in a domestic smoker. Small
sub-samples of muscle tissue (200–500 mg) were taken from a selection of the
smoked fish products, and total genomic DNA was extracted by homogeniza-
tion and digestion with proteinase-K at 55° C for 4 h, followed by a standard
phenol–chloroform–ethanol procedure (Taggart et al., 1992).
Approximately 600 base pairs (bp) of the 59 region of the COI gene were

amplified using the primer pair FishF2 and FishR2 (Ward et al., 2005) for each
muscle tissue sub-sample. Amplifications were carried out using an initial
denaturation of 94° C for 1 min; 35 cycles of 94° C for 60 s, 54° C for 90 s
and 72° C for 60 s, followed by an extension at 72° C for 5 min, using a Cetus
9600 DNA thermocycler (PerkinElmer Corporation, CT, U.S.A.). Polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) products were purified using the QIAquick gel extraction
kit (Qiagen Pty Ltd, Doncaster, Victoria, Australia). Sequences were deter-
mined using the ABI Taq DyeDeoxy� Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit
according to the manufacture’s directions (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City,
CA, U.S.A.) and run on an ABI 3730 autosequencer. DNA sequences were
edited in CHROMAS (Technelysium, Queensland, Australia) and aligned in
CLUSTAL in MEGA version 3 (Kumar et al., 2004) and stored in BIOEDIT
(Hall, 1999).
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TABLE I. Smoked fish product, possible New Zealand species and barcode identities

Product name Likely species (family, order)
Per cent identity
(bases match)

Eel Anguilla australis shortfin eel 94 (582/621)
Anguilla dieffenbachii longfin eel 99–100 (620/621; 621/621)
Anguilla reinhardtii speckled
longfin eel (Anguillidae,
Anguilliformes)

93 (577/621)

Bassanago bulbiceps (Whitley 1948)
swollen headed conger

83–86 (515/621; 534/621)

Bassanago hirsutus Castle
1960 hairy conger

83 (515/621)

Conger verreauxi Kaup
1856 southern conger

83 (515/621)

Conger wilsoni (Bloch &
Schneider 1801) northern conger
(Congridae, Anguilliformes)

83 (515/621)

Salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
(Walbaum 1792) Chinook salmon
(Salmonidae, Salmoniformes)

99–100 (580/581; 581/581)

Hoki Macruronus novaezelandiae
(Hector 1871) hoki (Macruronidae,
Gadiformes)

99 (492/495)

Groper Polyprion oxygeneios (Schneider &
Forster 1801) groper and hapuku

99 (521/523)

Polyprion americanus (Bloch &
Schneider 1801) bass
(Polyprionidae Perciformes)

95 (503/524)

Trevally Pseudocaranx dentex (Bloch &
Schneider 1801) trevally
(Carangidae, Perciformes)

100 (582/582)

Mackerel Trachurus
novaezelandiae

Trachurus declivis jack mackerel 100 (578/578)
T. novaezelandiae horse mackerel 99 (574/578)
Trachurus murphyi Murphy’s mackerel
(Carangidae Perciformes)

98 (569/578)

Kingfish Seriola lalandi Valenciennes
1833 kingfish
(Carangidae Perciformes)

100 (581/581)

Snapper Pagrus auratus (Forster 1801) snapper
(Sparidae Perciformes)

99 (553/555)

Kahawai Arripis trutta kahawai
(Arripididae Perciformes)

100 (509/509)

Blue cod Parapercis colias (Forster &
Schneider 1801)
blue cod (Pinguipedidae
Perciformes)

100 (581/581)
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Sequences from the smoked eel products were aligned against GenBank COI
entries for the longfin eel Anguilla dieffenbachii Gray 1842 (accession numbers
AP007240 and NC006538), the shortfin eel Anguilla australis Richardson 1841
(NC006532, NC006534 and AP007234–35), the speckled longfin eel Anguilla
reinhardtii Steindachner 1867 (NC006546 and AP007248), New Zealand Conger
(EU182964–66) and New Zealand Bassanago (EU182960–63 and EU182967)
and unpublished sequences held at the National Institute of Water and Atmo-
spheric Research for A. dieffenbachii. Sequence divergences were calculated
using the Kimura two-parameter (K2P) distance model (Kimura, 1981). A
neighbour-joining (NJ) tree of K2P distances was created to provide a graphic
representation of divergence among the eel species and the suspect-smoked eel
product, using the software MEGA3 (Kumar et al., 2004); bootstrapping was
performed with 1000 replications, and the Bassanago sequences used to root
the tree.
COI sequences from the smoked blue cod, groper, hoki, kahawai, kingfish,

mackerel, salmon, snapper, trevally, tuna and warehou fillets were matched
against COI sequences taken from reference specimens held in BOLD and
GenBank, and sequence identities >98% listed (Table I). Sequences from the
smoked mackerel product were aligned against GenBank entries for jack mack-
erel Trachurus declivis (Jenyns 1841) (EU182969–72), horse mackerel Trachurus
novaezelandiae Richardson 1843 (EU182959, EU182975–78) and Murphy’s

TABLE I. Continued

Product name Likely species (family, order)
Per cent identity
(bases match)

Tuna Thunnus
alalunga

Thunnus alalunga (Bonnaterre 1788)
albacore tuna

99–100 (538/540; 540/540)

Thunnus albacares (Bonnaterre 1788)
yellowfin tuna

98 (532/540)

Thunnus obesus (Lowe 1839)
bigeye tuna

97 (520/530)

Thunnus maccoyii (Castelnau 1872)
Southern bluefin tuna

98 (532/540)

Thunnus orientalis (Temmink &
Schlegel 1844)
Pacific northern bluefin tuna

98 (535/540)

Katsuwonus pelamis
(Linnaeus 1758) skipjack tuna
(Scombridae, Perciformes)

89 (469/526)

Warehou Seriolella brama (Günther 1860)
blue warehou

100 (581/581)

Seriolella caerulea Guichenot,
1848 white warehou

95 (553/581)

Seriolella punctata (Forster 1801)
silver warehou
(Centrolophidae, Perciformes)

93 (546/581)
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mackerel or Inca scad Trachurus murphyi Nichols 1920 (EU182973–74) from
New Zealand. A NJ tree of K2P distances was created in MEGA3 (Kumar
et al., 2004), and the T. murphyi sequences used to root the tree.
Sequences 520–621 bp in length were obtained from all smoked fish products

with the exception of one (of three) smoked fillets labelled as hoki. The heating
and salting (¼drying) techniques used to produce smoked fish do not appear to
denature the DNA to an extent that eliminates recovery of moderate length
sequences from processed fillets. Previous studies of raw and cold-smoked
salmon (Oncorhynchus and Salmo) had recovered PCR products c. 530 bp in
the p53 nuclear gene (Carrera et al., 2000) and c. 950 bp in the mitochondrial
16S gene (Carrera et al., 1999), but the restriction enzyme digest approach used
with these identification methods was only applicable to a small range of spe-
cies, and it was recognized that more than one genetic marker would be
required to demonstrate substitution in a range of species using the restriction
fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) approach (Carrera et al., 2000).

A. dieffenbachii AP007240

A. dieffenbachii NC006538

 smoked eel 10

 smoked eel  21

 smoked eel 11

A. diffenbachii NIWA327

 smoked eel  8

 smoked eel 12

 smoked eel 4

A. diffenbachii NIWA324

A. diffenbachii NIWA333

A. australis NC006533

A. australis AP007234

A. australis NC006532

A. australis AP007235

A. reinhardtii NC006546

A. reinhardtii AP007248

Conger sp. EU182966

Conger sp. EU182965

Conger sp. EU182965

B. bulbiceps EU182961 

B. bulbiceps EU182960

B. hirsutus EU182967

B. hirsutus EU182963 

B. hirsutus EU182962

100

99
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100

100

94
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0·02

FIG. 1. Relationships of cytochrome c oxidase I gene (COI) sequences from smoked eel products and

reference eel species. COI sequence data are as described in the text with GenBank accession

numbers. Numbers at nodes are bootstrap percentages (>80%) after 1000 replicates, based on

distance; scale bar represents an interval of the Kimura two-parameter (K2P) model.
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One pair of universal primers successfully amplified the COI region in
smoked fillets from a range of teleosts in the orders Anguilliformes, Salmoni-
formes, Gadiformes and Perciformes. The smoked fillets could be identified
to the species level with 99–100% identity matches against sequences held in
BOLD and GenBank, even among closely related species in the same genus
in New Zealand waters (Table I: Thunnus, Seriolella, Polyprion and Trachurus).
Unambiguously aligned sequences were obtained for 621 bp of COI for the

Anguilla, Conger and Bassanago data set. COI sequences from the New Zealand
smoked eel products aligned with the COI sequences for the longfin eel A. die-
ffenbachii (99–100% identity) and not shortfin (94% identity) or speckled long-
fin eels (93%), A. australis and A. reinhardtii, respectively (Table I and Fig. 1).
Much lower identities were found between the smoked eel product and the
marine Conger and Bassanago eels (81–85% identities). It was concluded that
the smoked eel product was A. dieffenbachii.
Unambiguously aligned sequences were obtained for 520–600 bp of COI se-

quences from the smoked blue cod, groper, hoki, kahawai, kingfish, mackerel,
salmon, snapper, trevally, tuna and warehou fillet samples. All of the smoked
fish products purchased in retail outlets were labelled with the correct common
name, but smoked product labelled as mackerel T. novaezelandiae was mackerel
T. declivis (Table I and Fig. 2). The two species of Trachurus are difficult to
discriminate, the key morphological character being the relative length of the
dorsal accessory lateral line (Paulin et al., 2001), and specimens are only readily
distinguished by fisheries biologists and taxonomists.

T. novaezelandiae EU182959

 T. novaezelandiae EU182975

T. novaezelandiae EU182977

T. novaezelandiae EU182978

T. novaezelandiae EU182976

 T. declivis EU182968

 smoked mackerel 28

 smoked mackerel 27 

 T. declivis EU182970

T. declivis EU182969

 smoked mackerel 36

T. declivis EU182972

T. declivis EU182971

 T. murphyi EU182974

T. murphyi EU182973100

99

71

0·002

FIG. 2. Relationships of cytochrome c oxidase I gene (COI) sequences from smoked mackerel products

and reference Trachurus species from New Zealand. COI sequence data are as described in the text

with GenBank accession numbers. Numbers at nodes are bootstrap percentages (>70%) after 1000

replicates, based on distance; scale bar represents an interval of the Kimura two-parameter (K2P)

model.
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Unlike the RFLP (Hsieh et al., 2004), multiplex assay (Shivji et al., 2005),
amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) (Maldini et al., 2006) and
single nucleotide polymorphism (Itoi et al., 2005) methods developed for specific
fish fillet and product identifications, the barcoding method is universal, with
one set of primers applicable to a wide range of fishes. AFLP markers have
the potential to discriminate among regional stocks but require an increasing
number of primer combinations as taxonomic distance among species is reduced;
and the co-migration of non-homologous fragments can further reduce dis-
crimination (Maldini et al., 2006). As BOLD expands and high throughput
sequencing tools become more accessible, barcoding is likely to become a stan-
dard tool for the identification of fish specimens and products, including
smoked fillets.
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